
Rogers' Overage/PPU Rates (for PostPaid cx's)

            CX is located in...                              

their Outer Thunder Bay NWT Alaska &

Service Type Regarding LCA (Dryden Municipal) (Ice Wireless) Canada Continental USA Hawaii US Virgin Islands Mexico International Ferries/Cruises

NO VOICE PLAN incoming $1.00 [?] ? [?] ? [?] $1.00 [?] ? [?] ? [?] ? [?] ? [?] ? [?] ? [?]

Voice: outgoing $1.00 [?] ? [?] ? [?] $1.00 [?] ? [?] ? [?] ? [?] ? [?] ? [?] ? [?]

(per minute

prices) Local Calls (aka 'airtime') incoming 35c [1] 90c [7] 90c [7] $1.45 [8] $1.45 [10] $1.45 [10] $3.00 [10] see [10] $7 [6]

outgoing 35c [1] 90c [7] 90c [7] $1.45 [8] $1.45 [10] $1.45 [10] $3.00 [10] see [10] $7 [6]

 (LD) Calls re Canada incoming N/A Same as Local Calls rate Same as Local Calls rate

outgoing Same as Local Calls rate Same as Local Calls rate

Calls to continental USA outgoing ? ? Same as Local Calls rate

Calls to AK, HI outgoing ? ? Same as Local Calls rate

outgoing ? ? Same as Local Calls rate

Calls to US Virgin Islands outgoing +58c [3] ? ? +58c [3] Same as Local Calls rate

Calls to Mexico outgoing ? ? Same as Local Calls rate

Calls to International outgoing ? ? Same as Local Calls rate

            CX is located in...                              

their Outer Thunder Bay NWT Alaska &

Service Type Regarding LCA (Dryden Municipal) (Ice Wireless) Canada Continental USA Hawaii US Virgin Islands Mexico International Ferries/Cruises

RECEIVE Worldwide: Receiving is free with any SMS plan, package or add-on; otherwise it's 15c ea [13]

SMS SEND 15c [11] 75c [7] 75c [7] 15c [11] 75c [13] 75c [13] 75c [10] 75c [10] 75c [10] 75c [6]

(price, each) SEND 25c [12] 75c [7] 75c [7] 25c [12] 75c [13] 75c [13] 75c [10] 75c [10] 75c [10] 75c [6]

SEND usually 25c [12] 75c [7] 75c [7] usually 25c [12] 75c [13] 75c [13] 75c [10] 75c [10] 75c [10] 75c [6]

RECEIVE

MMS SEND

(price, each) SEND

SEND

RECEIVE

SEND

(price, each) SEND

SEND

RECEIVE

SEND

(per MINUTE) SEND

SEND

            CX is located in...                              

their Outer Thunder Bay NWT Alaska &

Service Type Regarding LCA (Dryden Municipal) (Ice Wireless) Canada Continental USA Hawaii US Virgin Islands Mexico International Ferries/Cruises

Data (Data Service Available?) Y (?) Y N Y varies?; usually Y? [8] ? ? Y see [10] some [6]

($/GB) (3G Available?) some N N Y varies; usually Y [8] ? ? some see [10] never [6]

missing [7] missing [7] $31,000 [8] $31,000 [8] $31,000 [9,10] $31,000 [9] $31,000 [9] $31,000 [6]

$31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [6]

$31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [6]

$31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [6]

$100 ($2/20MB) [16b] $100 ($2/20MB) [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [6]

$57 ($7/125MB) [16b] $57 ($7/125MB) [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [6]

N/A - See monthly plans N/A - See monthly plans

missing [7] missing [7] $6,300 [4b] $6,300 [4b] $6,300 [4b] $31,000 [4b] $31,000 [4b] $31,000 [6]

$31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [6]

$31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [6]

$31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [16a] $31,000 [6]

$100 ($2/20MB) [16b] $100 ($2/20MB) [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [6]

$57 ($7/125MB) [16b] $57 ($7/125MB) [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [16b] $31,000 [6]

N/A - See monthly plans N/A - See monthly plans

$510 (first 60MB=$30);
missing [7] missing [7]

$510 (first 60MB=$30);
$6,300 [4b] $6,300 [4b] $6,300 [4b] $31,000 [4b] $31,000 [4b] $31,000 [6]

$31 thereafter [4b] $31 thereafter [4b]

$31 [4a] missing [7] missing [7] $31 [4a] $6,300 [4a] $6,300 [4a] $6,300 [4a] $31,000 [4a] $31,000 [4a] $31,000 [6]

$51 [4b] missing [7] missing [7] $51 [4b] $6,300 [4b] $6,300 [4b] $6,300 [4b] $31,000 [4b] $31,000 [4b] $31,000 [6]

Can + USA DATA Plan $260 [4b] missing [7] missing [7] $260 [4b] $260/GB [4b] $260/GB [4b] $260/GB [4b] $31,000 [4b] $31,000 [4b] $31,000 [6]

$51 after 5GB [5] missing [7] missing [7] $51 after 5GB [5] $3,150 [9] $3,150 [4b] $3,150 [4b] $31,000 [4b] $31,000 [4b] $31,000 [6]

References:

Voice: Local [1]: ? Roaming within Canada [7]: 

 - click tab Canada

Canada & USA (LD) [2]:  - then click sub-tab Rates

within USA [8]: 

International LD [3]: 

 - click tab International  - then click sub-tab Coverage

 - then choose country  - then click "wireless coverage in the US"

SMS To Canada [11]: 

To International: [9]: 

 - then click sub-tab Canada

has no DATA plan)

[12]: 

(With ANY TXT Plan) within International: [10]: 

 - then click sub-tab International All  - click tab International

 - then click sub-tab Coverage

MMS [14]:  - then choose country

[13]: 

Video Message [14]:  - see above

Data Canada, USA [4a]: [6]: 

incl 'regular' data plans

and 6GB@$30/mo [4b]:  - then click sub-tab Coverage

 - then click the link "Offshore"

Video Calling (requires 3.5G) [15]: 

Flex Rate [5]: 

 - locate $30/mo (500MB-5GB) [Flex Rate]

 - it says: "data after 5GB is $0.05/MB"

ALSO (orphaned page?):

Day/Week Pass Both: 

[16a]: 

[16b]: 

Sep 2010 (ver: 6)

Puerto Rico & OffShore:

+35c [2]

+35c [2]

+35c [2]

+35c [2] +35c [2]

+35c [2] +35c [2]

+35c [2] +35c [2]

Calls to Puerto Rico +62c [3] +62c [3]

+78c [3] +78c [3]

+varies [3] +varies [3]

Puerto Rico & OffShore:

(To Canadian ph nums)

(To USA ph nums)

(To other [intn'l] ph nums)

Since there is NO info to the contrary on the Rogers website: it's FREE for all cam phones; non-cam phones retrieve via www and use data [14]

(To Canadian ph nums) 50c per recipient [14] Treated as ROAMing data [14]

(To USA ph nums) 50c per recipient [14] Treated as ROAMing data [14]

(To other [intn'l] ph nums) 50c per recipient [14] Treated as ROAMing data [14]

Since there is NO info to the contrary on the Rogers website: it's FREE for all cam phones; non-cam phones retrieve via www and use data [14]

Video Message (To Canadian ph nums) 50c per recipient [14] Treated as ROAMing data [14]

(To USA ph nums) 50c per recipient [14] Treated as ROAMing data [14]

(To other [intn'l] ph nums) 50c per recipient [14] Treated as ROAMing data [14]

35c + “minute allotment included in standard voice plans” [15]

Video Calling (To Canadian ph nums) 35c + “minute allotment included in standard voice plans” [15]

(To USA ph nums) 35c + “minute allotment included in standard voice plans” [15]

(To other [intn'l] ph nums) 35c + “minute allotment included in standard voice plans” [15]

Puerto Rico & OffShore:

Cx has: NO Canada data plan

Passes for: Dumbphone DayPass $1/Day - Unlim [16a] $1/Day - Unlim [16a]

WeekPass $3/Wk - Unlim [16a] $3/Wk - Unlim [16a]

MonthPass $10/Mo - Unlim [16a] $10/Mo - Unlim [16a]

Passes for: SmartPhone DayPass

WeekPass

MonthPass

Cx has: Umlim IM + (Email or SocialNet)

Passes for: Dumbphone DayPass $1/Day - Unlim [16a] $1/Day - Unlim [16a]

WeekPass $3/Wk - Unlim [16a] $3/Wk - Unlim [16a]

MonthPass $10/Mo - Unlim [16a] $10/Mo - Unlim [16a]

Passes for: SmartPhone DayPass

WeekPass

MonthPass

Cx has: 6GB@$30/mo plan

Cx has: a regular Canada data plan

(signed up before June 2010)

(signed up after June 2010)

Cx has:

Cx has: a Canada FLEX-RATE plan

 - visit http://rogers.com/Roaming

 - visit http://rogers.com/LongDistance

 - click tab Canadian&USLongDistance 

 - visit http://rogers.com/Roaming

 - visit http://rogers.com/LongDistance  - click tab UnitedStates

 - visit http://rogers.com/Text

 - click tab TextMessagingAddOns  - visit http://rogers.com/Roaming

Nearby (or cx  - click tab TravelTips

 - then click sub-tab DataUsage

To USA, Intn'l  - visit http://rogers.com/Text

 - click tab TextMessagingAddOns  - visit http://rogers.com/Roaming

 - then examine SupportedInternationalWirelessOperators

Canada, USA, Intn'l  - visit http://rogers.com/VideoMessaging

 - click tab MessagingRates

SMS - USA, intn'l  - visit http://rogers.com/Roaming

Canada, USA, Intn'l (i.e. with NO USA/  - click tab TravelTips

intn'l TXT Plan)  - then click sub-tab TextMessaging

USED TO BE (now HIDDEN!): - visit http://rogers.com/Data OffShore  - visit http://rogers.com/Roaming

 - then click link LegalDisclaimer  - click tab UnitedStates

 - visit http://rogers.com/Data

 - then click link LegalDisclaimer

 - visit http://rogers.com/web/content/add-ons/callingservices

 - visit http://rogers.com/Data  - click tab TalkMoreForLess

 - then click sub-tab VideoCalling

 - then click link LegalDisclaimer

 - visit http://rogers.com/DataDayPass  http://www.rogers.com/web/content/wireless-fun/wf_videocalling

(Tethering is NEVER included!,  - click tab MobilePhone

per “LegalDiscalimer”)  - click tab SmartPhone


